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Abstract
A summary of some negative impacts of aggressive emission of energy facilities on the environment has been given;  some 
possibilities for their reduction have been examined; a technical solution providing improvement of ecological energetic 
efficiency of heat energy generation has been proposed.
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1. Introduction
The specific feature of energy facilities in terms of their interaction with the environment,  and atmosphere and 
hydrosphere in particular, is heat release. Heat release takes place at every stage of conversion of chemical energy of 
fossil fuel for energy production and while direct heat energy recovery.
In its turn, heat loss, caused by the process of conversion of chemical energy of fuel into heat energy of fluid ( 
water, steam) is mainly connected with the emission of  products of fuel combustion; therefore the reduction of heat 
release shall be considered in an integrated manner alongside the reduction of harmful contaminants in flue gases.  
The aftereffects of the negative impact of the emission of energy facilities on the environment nowadays is felt in 
many regions of the planet, including Russia, and in the future this spells the global ecological disaster. In this 
regard the development of measures for reduction of heat polluting emission and their implementation are very 
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important though they often require significant capital investments. The latter is the main hindrance for their wide 
implementation. Although a number of problems have been basically solved, there are some opportunities for their 
further improvement. At the same time it is necessary to take into consideration the fact that reduction of heat
release causes as a rule the increase of the efficiency of the power plant and reduction of release of harmful gases to 
the atmosphere.  Besides, the processes, to a large extent determining the efficiency and cost of flue gas treatment of 
boiler stations, gas-turbine stations, industrial furnaces are their cooling to the temperature below the dew point, as a 
result their  moisture vapour is condensed and intensive corrosion of heat-exchange surfaces takes place and causes 
breakdown of heat-exchange equipment.    
The topicality of the problem of heat release reduction is increasing since the problems of power supply are 
critical for all the fields of fuel and energy sector dealing with generation, transmission and heat energy 
consumption in different branches of national economy. 
Since heat energy recovery of flue gases and high-temperature vent emission is difficult due to the corrosive 
contaminants content, the topical issue is also the necessity to increase efficiency of heat release recovery. One of 
the ways to solve this problem is to use efficient corrosion proof heat-exchanges.  
This implies the statement of the problem involving creation of corrosion proof air heaters with minimum 
specific metal consumption and at the same time providing high rate of heat transfer between flue (exhaust) gases, 
vent emission and a cooling agent which in its turn can be further used in the process of energy generation. 
Nowadays the most efficient means of protection of low-temperature heating surfaces against corrosion is 
corrosion proof materials. They include, for example, low-alloy steel with copper (10XHDP, 0X23H28M3D3T), 
nickel-alloy (0H70M27F). However,  use of these materials significantly increases the cost of heat exchange 
equipment, which leads to the necessity to use cheaper corrosion proof materials. But, for example, use of non-
metallic materials and coatings such as organosilicon coatings, furan-resin, bakelite -resin, epoxy resin and other 
enamels and lacquers as well as polymer materials showed that they are low thermal resistant.  
Very corrosion proof, adequately cheap material with proper thermal resistance is glass.  Based on the use of this 
material tube-type heat exchangers with glass tubes were developed and used at heat and power plants [1, 2, 3].
The first experimental glass tube heat exchangers both in Russia and abroad were installed in the heat-producing 
units of low and medium duty [4, 5, 6]. 
Some significant disadvantages of glass tube heat exchangers are structural complexity of sealing, docking of 
glass tubes with tube plate, temperature and mechanical strain in glass tubes, acoustic resonance in gas space, which 
leads to their mechanical breakdown and reduces their operation  reliability.    
Based on the mentioned above, corrosion proof air heater structures shall be more reliable and cost less. To solve 
this problem new structures of glass-block air heaters with flat heat exchanging surfaces providing high corrosion 
resistance and reliability, and jet air heaters providing heat exchange between heated air and cooled flue gases 
during  direct interaction of the flows, i.e.  during interaction between air jets and circumambient flows of flue 
gases, which allows to reduce drastically the area of heat exchange surface and reduce its air drag.
Based on the theoretical and experimental research of thermal performance of an air heater with glass heat 
exchanging surfaces a structure of a glass block air heater was designed and experimentally verified; its novelty and 
convenience is proved by the RF patent of invention and utility model  [7–11]. 
The main task while designing structures of the glass tube air-heater, was to improve its performance reliability 
and efficiency due to the reduction of mechanical and temperature strain by means of reduction of the length of heat 
exchange elements;  eliminating of acoustic resonance by means of division of vent emission into separate channels, 
thermo-physical properties improvement through reinforcing channel walls with metal mesh and simplifying the 
structure i.e. the possibility to replace some single glass blocks of the heat exchanger without loss of integrity of the 
structure.
To combine the processes of air heating and flue gases treatment a glass block air heater - cleaner (AHTAG )  
was designed (Fig. 1) [10].
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Fig. 1. Glass-block air heater - cleaner: 1 - casing; 2,3 horizontal and vertical tube plates; 4,5 - upper covers; 6, 7 - end caps; 8, 9, 10, 11 - flue 
gases and air inlet and outlet nozzles; 12 - tray; 13 - conical bottom; 14 - decks; 15 - blocks; 16 - glass blocks; 17 - air  lines (channels) ; 18 - gas 
lines (channels); 19 - gas lines (channels); 20 - division plate; 21 - window; 22 - ozone-air mixture inlet connection; 23 - perforated joint; 24 -
condenser tube.
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The proposed AHTAG  operates as follows.  Through nozzle 11 and end cap 7 cold air is fed to the rough surface 
air  channel 17 of the II gas pipe by the fan (it is not shown in Fig.1); air, going through  air channels 17 as a result 
of heat exchange with hot  flue gases in the I and II gas pipes as a result of heat exchange by means of heat 
conductance with flue gases through the common walls of gas channels 18, 19 and air channels 17, and convection 
in gas and air atmospheres is heated up to the required temperature and through the end cap 6 and nozzle 10 leaves 
AHTAG. At the same time  from transit gas pipe (it is not shown in Fig.1) through inlet nozzle 8, upper cover 4 hot 
flue gases are fed  into smooth wall gas lines 18. 19 of the I gas pipe; they are cooled as a result of heat exchange 
with air through the walls of channels 18, 19 of the I gas pipe to the temperature close to the  dew point temperature 
and condensation  of some moisture steam contained in them (condensate is at the same time mixed with the 
particles of mechanical impurities (solid particles in flue gases), after that they come to the upper part of the tray 12, 
where they are mixed with ozone-air mixture, coming from ozone generator (not shown in Fig.1) through inlet 
connection 22 and perforated joint 23.  
Due to the mixing of ozone-air mixture and flue gases in the upper part of tray 12, a rapid reaction  of oxidation 
of poorly soluble in water  sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides (NO and SO2) takes place, forming fast-soluble NO2 
and SO3,  which interacting with condensate drops are dissolved in it forming nitric acid and sulfuric acid (HNO3 
and H2 SO4) [37], forming acid condensate flowing into the conical bottom 13.  
Partially cooled and cleaned flue gases from the I gas pipe  through the window 21 come to the II gas pipe where 
the described above processes of cooling and cleaning  continue, after that fully cleaned from sulfur oxides, nitrogen 
oxides and mechanical impurities leave AHTAG through upper cover 5 and outlet nozzle 9, and acid condensate 
with trapped mechanical impurities is gathered  in conical bottom 13 of tray 12, where from through condensate 
nozzle 24 it  is sent for recovery or drained. 
The results of the experimental research of heat exchange processes in the channels  of the glass block air heater 
with smooth, rough and reinforced glass heat exchanging surfaces are shown in Fig.2.  
Fig. 2. Heat transfer in case of internal longitudinal flow of the channel by heated fluid with  de=0,069m: 1  - smooth heat exchanging surfaces, 2 
- rough heat exchanging surfaces, 3 - reinforced glass heat exchanging surfaces.
Besides, based on the theoretical and experimental research of thermal technical characteristics of air flows (jets) 
a structure of a jet air heater was designed (Fig.3); its novelty and convenience are proved by the RF patents for 
invention and utility model[12–16].
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Fig. 3. Principle diagram of a prototype jet air heater:  1 - box; 2 - hot flue gases nozzle; 3 - back flue gases nozzle, 4 - cold air header; 5 - heated 
air header; 6 - cold air nozzle; 7 - heated air nozzle; 8 - primary slotted nozzle; 9 - finite trap; 10 - secondary slotted nozzle-trap.
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Jet air heater operation is based on the properties of gas jets. A flat air turbulent jet sunk in gas, spreading 
towards the flow is partially mixed with ambient gas fluid; and mixing is accompanied with the entrainment of gas
fluid into air jet, and peripheral part being in flow communication, coinciding with the jet direction.  Furthermore,  
alongside the intermixing of boundary layers of the air jet and gas fluid, intensive heat exchange between them takes 
place, significantly exceeding the rate of heat transfer through the wall since in this case there is no thermal 
resistance of the wall with contamination, and convection heat transfer takes place directly between air and gas 
particles and at high temperatures of the jet or gas fluid radiant heat transfer begins to play an important part, which 
leads to fast air jet and gas fluid temperature [17]. Besides, it is known that  partial mixting of air and flue gases and 
further use of gas-air mixture for burning allows to decrease significantly nitrogen oxides content in flue gases (NOx  
suppression by means of flue gases recirculation) [18, 19]. To reduce mixing and provide at the same time high 
temperature of heating of the air jet we suggest using its recompression which allows to reduce velocity gradient on 
jet axis, its sectional area and to reduce flue gases impurities in it. 
To determine technological parameters of a contact jet air heater (CJAH), its test prototype was manufactured. 
Technological parameters and design values of the jet air heater test prototype  (Fig.3) were connected with the 
parameters of the fan for air feed to the jet nozzles and boiler unit parameters. A large part of the energy used by the 
fan is compensated by the reduction of energy  demand for the induced draft fan drive, since CJAH, as opposed to 
typical air heaters, creates no aerodynamic drag for flue gas cooling.  The process of air jet heating and flue gases 
cooling in the prototype jet air heater is carried out as follows (Fig.4)  
Fig. 4. Process of air jet heating and flue gases cooling in a jet air heater in I-d diagram
Boiler flue gases come to gas box 1 (initial temperature and moisture capacity of flue gases are specified in I-d,
point11 ), where air is fed by means of the high pressure fan through cold air header 4 through the suction nozzle 6
from primary slotted nozzle 8 which number is chosen according to the condition of stable flat jets (initial
temperature and moisture capacity of air are specified in diagram I-d as point 1). The air is heated to some extent
through primary slotted nozzle 8 walls and flue gases correspondingly are cooled (point 1a in diagram I-d for air and
1a1 for gases).  Kinetic energy of air jets flowing from primary slotted nozzle 8 shall be enough for next
compression and forming iterated parallel flat jets, heated all around by moving flue gases, carried  by these jets.
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During the contact of air jets and gas flow in boundary layers partial mixing and involvement of some part of flue
gases into air jets, intensive convective and radiant heat transfer between flue gases and air and consequently, rapid
heating of air jets (operating line 1a-2 in I-d diagram) and flue gases cooling (operating line1a1–21) take place.
Heated up to intermediate temperature 2 and partially mixed with flue gases air jets come to the secondary nozzle-
traps 10 (temperature and moisture capacity at the inlet of the first trap 10 are shown in diagram I-d as point 2, flue
gases - point 21).
In traps 10 air jets are compressed, heated through the wall up to temperature 2a (operating line 2-2a in I-d
diagram) and flow from the nozzles in the form of iterated flat jets. The distance to the jets is determined on the
basis of the conditions of providing enough kinetic energy of the jet for recompression and flow of iterated jets for
certain intermediate repeated mixing. Therefore, flue gases from the other side of the wall of the secondary nozzle-
trap 10 are cooled due to heat transfer through this wall to the temperature 2a1 (operating line 21–2a1 in I–d
diagram). The inlet section area of secondary slotted nozzle-trap 10 shall conform to the given air flow rate and jet 
velocity  at the set distance from the nozzle, and section areas of their nozzles to the formation of stable iterated flat 
jets  and air velocity less than that of the initial jet but enough for their further compression and flow.
2. Conclusions
Glass-block air heaters:
1. Use of multi-channel or single-channel glass-blocks used as heat exchange elements and use in air heaters of 
multi-row and single-row arrangement of glass-blocks  similar to brick bonds, provide simpler and more reliable 
structures of sealing,  better durability of heat transfer surfaces, significant decrease of thermal distortion and 
conveniences during installation and maintenance of the air heater compared with tube glass air heaters;  
2. Use of gas and air channels brings glass-block air heaters close to the design of plate-type air heaters which 
allows to reduce the size of the proposed air-heater in comparison with tube glass air-heaters;
3. The possibility to make the channels for flue gases with the section area larger than that of air channels leads to 
the equalization of the velocity of both flows and, consequently, to the increase of heat-transfer coefficient;  
4. The division of the total flow of flue gases  into the set of separate flows placed in glass blocks, eliminates the 
possibility of acoustic resonance accompanied with pressure fluctuations and leading to the distortion of heat-
exchange surfaces of air-heaters.
Jet air heaters 
The process of heat exchange during the direct contact of air jets and flue gases: 
1. provides significant increase of heat transfer rate;  
2. makes it possible to significantly reduce the areas of heat exchange surfaces and specific quantity of metal for 
air heater structure (quantity of metal for a tube air heater with tube diameter of 40 mm, similar in thermal 
characteristics  to a contact jet air heater,  is 2.5 - 3 times more) and so to reduce the quantity of corrodible metal;  
3. significantly decreases aerodynamic resistance of an air heater, which makes it possible to increase air-heater 
efficiency; 
4. significantly reduces the content of nitrogen oxides in off flue gases due to  the changes of furnace conditions; 
5. allows to remove sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides from aggressive gas release in gas treatment systems.  .
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